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St. George’s Anglican
Church

7676 W. Gilmore Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89129

702-395-4576
www.stgeorgeanglican.org

The Rev. Gordon Hines,
Rector

Mass Schedule:
Sunday,

8:00am & 10:30am
Sunday School

10:30am
Wednesday Mass, 11:00am

Nehemiah Christian
Ministries

Rebuilding BrokenWalls
in Peoples Lives

Pastor Kelsey West
Please RSVP 702-645-2544

Join Us Weekly
Service Schedule:

Sundays (Worship Service)
at 8:00am & 10:45am

Wednesdays (Bible Study)
at 7:00pm

Fridays (Bible Study)
at 7:00pm

St. Thomas The Apostle
Catholic Church

www.stthomascclv.org
702-655-5840

Most Reverend
Brian P. Spencer
Mass Schedule:

Saturday 4:00pm
Sunday 9:00am & 11:00am

Wednesday 9:00am
All Sacraments and

Quinceañeras
All Are Welcome!

St. Barnabas
the Apostle

Catholic Church

2410 North Decatur
Boulevard, Las Vegas,

Nevada 89108
702-910-3350

Bishop Peter L. Seebold
Pastor

www.stbarnabascclv.com
Mass Schedule:
Saturday 5:00pm

Sunday 9:00am & 11:00am
Rosary/Bible Study

Tues 6:30pm

The Apostolic
Church

of Las Vegas

1665 Lindell Rd.
Las Vegas, NV 89146

702-878-8000
Services:
Sunday:

10:00am & 6:30pm
Monday:

Spanish & English
Bible Study:

6:30pm
Tuesday

Spanish Service: 7:30pm
Wednesday

Regular Service: 7:30pm

Bahá’í Faith
Las Vegas

Bahá’í Center

7035 W. Oakey Blvd,
89117

www.lvbahai.com
702-838-9191

Until Further Notice
Devotionals are

suspended. Please
check the website

for Virtual Services.

Faith Chapel
Fellowships

6985 W. Sahara Ave
#113

Las Vegas, NV 89117
725-231-2582

AFull Gospel Church
If you need HOPE

come, see us
Bible Study:

Sundays 10am &
Wednesday 7pm
Church Services
Sundays at 11am

First Good
Shepherd

Lutheran Church
& Mountain View
Christian School

301 S. Maryland Pkwy
Las Vegas, NV 89101

702-384-6106
fgslc.org
Worship:

Saturday – 5:00pm
Sunday – 10:30am

Preschool – 12th grade
702-382-8610

www.mvcs.net

To advertise in this section, please call Dylan at 702-387-5223 or email: DKenyon@ReviewJournal.com
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Garcia Anderson takes
Goynes-Brown’s seat
By Ricardo Torres-Cortez
Las Vegas Review-Journal

The North Las Vegas City Council
appointed a new member Wednesday
to replace newly elected Mayor Pame-
la Goynes-Brown, a former council-
woman.

But the council split with its new
leader over who should
fill the seat.

Ruth Garcia Ander-
son was sworn in as the
first Latina to serve on
the five-member coun-
cil after a short special
meeting in which the
elected officials heard
final pitches from eight
candidates they previ-

ously had interviewed.
Councilwoman Garcia Anderson

will represent Ward 2, which runs
roughly from Rancho Drive to In-
terstate 15, and from Lake Mead
Boulevard all the way to Centennial
Parkway.

Before the 3-1 vote at City Hall, Gar-
cia briefly touched on her family roots
and qualifications.

A Mexico-born daughter of immi-
grant parents, she first moved to Reno
at the age of 12 and attended the
University of Nevada, Reno, graduat-
ing with a dual degree in international
business and Spanish, with a minor in
marketing.

She has worked as a Spanish inter-
preter for Washoe County and courts
and briefly taught the language at
the K-12 level. She also managed an
apartment complex where she helped
to house refugees, according to a copy
of her application to the job.

Garcia Anderson is a mother of four,
and wife of a business owner. They’ve
lived in North Las Vegas for a decade.
This is her first foray into public office.

Other applicants included Nevada
System of Higher Education Regent
Laura Perkins, a real estate agent, and
Trish Geran, a community organizer
with experience in architecture and
engineering.

Goynes-Brown made a motion to
appoint Geran to her former seat,
but no other members of the council
joined her.

Then Councilman Isaac Barron
nominated Garcia Anderson, flipping
the vote with support from Council-
men Scott Black and Richard Cher-
chio. No other vote was necessary.

Council
appoints
Latina

By Ricardo Torres-Cortez
Las Vegas Review-Journal

Nevada Assemblywoman Rochelle
Nguyen is likely going to become a
state senator next week.

The Clark County Commission
could vote Tuesday to appoint the
Las Vegas Democrat to fill former
state Sen. Chris Brooks’ seat, which
he left last month after he stepped
down for a job in the private sector.

Brooks’ four-year term expires in
2024.

Nguyen was nominated in a Dec.
6 letter to Clark County lawmakers,
signed by Senate Majority Leader
Nicole Cannizzaro, D-Las Vegas.

Nguyen’s path to the Nevada Sen-
ate is similar to the one that brought
her into the Assembly. She was ap-
pointed to Brooks’ old Assembly seat
in 2019, when Brooks was appointed
to the Senate.

Nguyen was then elected in 2020
and won re-election to a third term
in November.

She touts the passage of Assem-
bly Bill 116 last legislative session,
which she sponsored and decrim-
inalizes minor traffic violations
beginning in January.

The 2023 session kicks off on
Feb. 6.

If Nguyen is appointed to the
Senate, the commission would
be responsible for appointing her
replacement in the Assembly. Under
the state constitution, commission-
ers must appoint someone of the
same political party to the seat.

Assemblywoman
appears headed
to seat in Senate

Ruth Garcia
Anderson

THEBEST
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SERVICES
UNIVERSITYCHURCH
4412 S.Maryland Pkwy
LasVegas,NV89119
universityumc.org
702.733.7155

ceive land as well as money. The
Walker River Paiute Tribe, located
in Schurz, will receive 8,000 acres in
trust land and $20 million in recog-
nition of contamination after bomb-
ing materials fell on the tribe’s lands
inadvertently from the military base.

The Fallon Paiute Shoshone Tribe
will receive 10,000 acres in trust land
and $20 million to build a cultural
center to showcase the tribe’s cul-
ture, language and history.

The agreement also allows Chur-
chill County to access land for eco-
nomic growth.

More than 573,000 acres will be
protected for conservation and
wilderness. Three new wilderness
areas included in the agreement are
the Clan Alpine, Cain and Desatoya
mountains. The wilderness areas
consist of rugged and mountainous
terrain with huge rock formations,
spires and hoodoos. Wildlife that
call the places home include moun-
tain lions, mule deer, gray foxes, sage
grouse and red-tailed hawks, ac-
cording to nevadawilderness.org.

Plans to expand the military base
have been a long time in the making.
For about five years the Navy has
sought to expand but was met with
resistance by the local tribes who
have lived on the land for thousands
of years and sought to protect the
land, as well as conservationists

looking to preserve nature and
wildlife.

“While our tribe will never support
the expansion of (Naval Air Station
Fallon) taking more of our ancestral
lands,” said Cathy Williams-Tuni,
the chairwoman of the Fallon Pai-
ute-Shoshone tribe told The Associ-
ated Press, “we’re still very thankful
and grateful of the many benefits
that the (National Defense Autho-
rization Act) for our tribe has and
how it’s going to affect our tribe and
other tribes.”

Sen. Catherine Cortez Masto,
D-Nev., worked with Rep. Mark
Amodei, R-Nev., and Sen. Jacky
Rosen, D-Nev., to negotiate with the
different parties involved and reach
a compromise. The Navy’s original
proposal did not include provisions
to support local tribal nations and
the nearby communities.

“The responsible expansion of the
Navy’s Fallon Range Training Com-
plex that I negotiated will improve
our national security, fuel economic
growth in Churchill County, and
preserve important cultural heritage
sites for Tribal nations,” Cortez Mas-
to said in a statement.

Amber Torres, chair of the Walker
River Paiute Tribe, said the legisla-
tion resolves an historic injustice
against the tribe.

“We can now begin the healing
process, with restored sacred lands,
expansion of our tribal homeland,
just compensation and the opportu-
nity for new economic development

for the benefit of our people,” Torres
said in a statement.

Holding conservation for ‘ransom’
Some conservationists, however,

are not happy with the “compro-
mise.”

Patrick Donnelly with the Center
for Biological Diversity, said the deal
is not a compromise, but rather a
“ransom note.”

“It looks to me like the military is
holding conservation areas hostage,”
Donnelly said. The military is agree-
ing to put land into conservation
only if they get to expand, he said.

“We support conserving public
land for their own sake,” Donnelly
said. While 575,000 acres of land
will be protected, large unbroken
tracks of wildlife in central Neva-
da will still be split. The increased
flying overhead could impact the
Stillwater National Wildlife Refuge,
which hundreds of thousands birds
fly through every year as part of their
migratory path south.

Donnelly also objects to the
expansion of the military industrial
complex and the “philosophy of the
military machine.”

Contact Jessica Hill at jehill@
reviewjournal.com. Follow @jess_
hillyeah on Twitter.
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Possible ramp closures
at lake prompt parade
By Marvin Clemons
Las Vegas Review-Journal

Boaters protest on Strip

A parade of boats headed north
on the Strip as boating enthusiasts
protested the possible closure of
boating ramps at Lake Mead Na-
tional Recreation Area.

Trucks pulling trailers and plea-
sure boats formed up west of the
Strip on Dean Martin Drive about
3:30 p.m. Friday and traveled east
on Tropicana Avenue before turn-
ing north on the Strip.

“Just of the people I know, we will
have 25 to 30 trailers with boats in
one lane on the Strip starting close
to 4 p.m.,” organizer Vance Randall
said. “There could be more. We will
stay in one lane and drive north on
the Strip from Tropicana as far as
boat owners want to go.”

The goal was to raise awareness
of the National Park Service’s re-
cent effort to evaluate and possibly
close boat ramps at Lake Mead,
Randall said.

A public hearing was held at
Boulder City on Dec. 7 to answer
questions about the effort to study
the boat ramp situation at the na-
tion’s largest reservoir. One of three
options the park service listed is to
not maintain and eventually close
and remove boat ramps.

“It really is such a small budget
issue,” Randall said. “Back in 2019,
the park service agreed to a five-
year plan to maintain the ramps,
and here it’s not five years and they
are talking abut closing them.”

A coalition of businesses has
been formedto raise awareness of
the issue.

“The park service and the Bureau
of Reclamation are taking public
comment online about boating on
Lake Mead, and people need to
speak up and give their opinions,”
said Bruce Nelson, owner of Lake
Mead Marina. “Several business-

es are forming a coalition to help
combat” the possible ramp clo-
sures.

The Bureau of Reclamation is
taking comments until Dec. 20,
and the park service is taking them
until Dec. 23, Nelson said.

Shortly before the boat parade
began, the deputy secretary of the
Department of Interior called the
23-year megadrought one of the
biggest crisis facing the United
States and Mexico as he spoke on
the concluding day of the Colora-
do River Water Users Association
meeting in Las Vegas.

Contact Marvin Clemons at
mclemons@reviewjournal.com.
Follow @Marv_in_Vegas on Twitter.
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A parade of boats takes place Friday on the Strip as enthusiasts protest the possible
closure of boating ramps at Lake Mead National Recreation Area.


